All American Miniature Horse Club

Presents the 7th Annual
All American Miniature Horse Show
AMHR 4 Judge Sanctioned Show
June 13 & 14, 2015
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Judges:  Gordon Odegard, IL
         Syndi Kanzler, WA
         Gene Carr – SD
         Christel Fowler, IL

Steward:  Randy Martin, IL

Hosted by AAMHC
www.allamericanminihorseclub.com

Show Manager:  Tracey Slagle
tracey_slagle@hotmail.com
308-624-0212
WELCOME to the 7th annual All American Miniature Horse Show. We have built a reputation for hosting great shows. The Iowa Equestrian Center is one of the premiere facilities in the Midwest. The entire facility is indoors and protected from the elements. Amenities include: over 200 rubber matted stalls, 10 warm water wash racks, a warm up arena and a 100 x 200 show arena. We as your host strive to make your show weekend enjoyable for you and your horse.

Please read through our premium book carefully, if you have any questions feel free to contact our show manager or committee.

AAMHC: www.allamericanminihorseclub.com

Facility: www.iowaequestrian.com

Show Manager: Tracey Slagle

Show Committee:
Amy & Gary Price  319-462-4640
Deb & Dave Robinson  563-432-7106
Clark Wood 319-480-2562
Mindy Meyer  563-282-1252
Terry & Stephanie Kinney 319-828-4390
Scott & Denise Wiles 319-646-6502
Shauna Wood Holm 319-541-3732
Dawn & Dale McSorley  319-385-9182
Corey, Cindy & Katie Kreutz
Larry and Tammy Lowe
Show Criteria

It is your responsibility to know & follow these rules – Please read carefully.

Entry Deadline is June 1, 2015 (postmark date)
All entries must be postmarked by this date.

LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTED AT AN ADDITIONAL FEE

• Show starts at 8:00 a.m. each day.
• All additions to classes for the morning session MUST be submitted by 8:00 p.m. the evening prior, afternoon additions MUST be submitted by 11:00 a.m. and additions to evening classes MUST be submitted by 3:00 p.m. THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS. Scratches will be accepted anytime.
• Overnight camping is available - $20 per night. Camping fees must be included on entry form. A coupon will be provided to each camper and will be included in show packet.
• All entries must comply with the 2012 Official Rules of ASPC/AMHR or the most current published. The All American Miniature Horse Club, ASPC/AMHR, The Iowa Equestrian Center or anyone working at this show shall not be held liable for injuries to or as a result of your horse(s) nor for the loss of or damage to any of your personal property. Exhibitors are solely responsible for their animals.
• All dogs must be on a leash or in a pen at all times.
• Health Requirements – Entries coming from out of state must conform to health requirements for interstate transportation. AAMHC reserves the right to review health certs/coggins.
• Exhibitors are responsible for all information on Entry Form. Copies of AMHR registration papers (front & back if necessary) must accompany entries unless they are still in the National Office, then they must be brought to the show. NO EXCEPTIONS! All horses must have AMHR papers. If you have a current (60 day or permanent measurement card) please send copy with your entries.
• Amateur and Youth exhibitors must include copy of appropriate card with entry.
• Refunds and substitutions for entry fees will be made only upon receipt of a veterinary certificate indicating the original horse cannot be shown due to illness or injury.

• If you are showing Amateur, you must send copy of or have on your possession your Amateur cards or you will have to purchase at the show from the steward for $10 each. You must be the owner of record or member if his/her family to show in amateur classes. See ASPC/AMHR rulebook for details.

• Gate holds/Tack changes: **two minute gate holds will be enforced. If you need to have a gate hold, please ask gate man before prior class. Gate closes 2 minutes after the first horse enters the ring!**

• A MAXIMUM of two horses per stall will be enforced. As a requirement of our contract with the facility, all shavings must be purchased on the grounds; 2 bags per stall are required. Shavings are $7.50 each.

• Early arrival is available

• **MEASUREMENT TIMES:** Measurement will be from 6-8PM on Friday evening and again from 7 – 8AM on Saturday morning or as needed for late arrivals. No back numbers will be provided without proof of current measurement. Please have the following ready when taking your horse to be measured:

  The original or a copy of the horse’s papers. Geldings must say gelding on their papers.

  Remove all hoods and blankets so the Show Steward can compare and inspect your horse.

  If you are measuring a horse with a permanent measuring card for the first time this year, you must bring that original card with you or it will have to be entered on the 60 day measurement card and a new one sent out by AMHR.

• No alcoholic beverages may be brought to the facility; however, the cafe does serve beer.

Farrier: To be announced at show  
Vet: On call – To be announced at show  
Emergency: 911

The Iowa Equestrian Center has a café at the facility offering breakfast, lunch and dinner items.
MOTELS:
*Clarion Hotel and Convention Center*
Toll Free: 877-949-2992
Host hotel providing discount rate

*Hotel at Kirkwood Center*: 319-848-8700
*Amerc Inn*: 319-632-1800
*Country Inn*: 319-363-3789
*Econo Lodge*: 319-363-8888

The Iowa Equestrian Center is located at:
Kirkwood Community College
6301 Kirkwood Blvd. SW
Cedar Rapids, IA

From I-380, take Exit 13 and go East to Kirkwood Blvd. Then turn left and go North until 76th Ave, and turn right.
Please see website for information regarding this fabulous facility:  www.iowaequestrian.com

ALL AMERICAN MINIATURE HORSE CLUB
Membership Form
To represent and promote the best interest of the Miniature Horse.

To maintain club open to new ideas and to encourage cooperation between registries and other miniature horse oriented organizations.

To develop communication and friendship among members of our organization, other breed organizations and equine groups.

To provide an opportunity for our members to socialize, and share experiences with other miniature horse owners.

Name(s) _________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________

Phone Number _____________________________________________________

e-mail and/or Website Address ________________________________________

An annual voting membership fee of $25 covers all family members in your household. An associate membership (non-horse owners with no voting rights) with e-mail newsletter is $15 or a mailed hard copy version is $25 annually. Please list all family members wishing to participate.

Please make checks payable to the All American Miniature Horse Club and mail to:

Gary Price
14168 Old Cass Road
Anamosa, Iowa 52205
Phone: 319-462-4640
e-mail: SbarPminiHorses@msn.com
AMHC AMHR Show Sponsorship Form

June 13 & 14, 2015

Iowa Equestrian Center
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

If you would like to sponsor a class or classes for AAMHC sponsored AMHR show, please fill out the form below with the appropriate class listed that you want to sponsor. If you have no preference on which class to sponsor, please make a notation of “any class” on the “Classes” line. The cost to sponsor a class is as follows: All classes except the Championship classes are $15 per class. Championship classes are $25.

Farm/Business
Name____________________________________________________________

Your Name
____________________________________________________________

Address
____________________________________________________________

Class or classes (please list class name and number)
____________________________________________________________
–
____________________________________________________________
–
____________________________________________________________
–
____________________________________________________________
–

Please make your check payable to AAMHC and mail this form to:

Gary Price
Carue Marketing is the official photographer for the All American Miniature Horse Club Show.

Purchase photos of all of your horses, from all classes shown in at the All American Miniature Horse Club Show from Carue Marketing on a USB Port for one low flat rate.